Abstract t
INTRODUCTION N
Transfusedd platelet concentrates (PCs) containing leukocytes may cause adversee reactions such as HLA allo-immunisation and (non-)febrile transfusion reactionss [101] . These reactions can be minimised by removal of leukocytes throughh filtration of PCs with leukocyte reduction filters [55;59;102;103] . Common wholee blood or red cell concentrate filters are not suitable for PC, because platelets becomee activated, resulting in low platelet recoveries. Water vapour glow discharge (WVGD)) treatment of non-woven poly(ethylene terephthalate) (NW-PET) has been shownn to render the material more platelet-compatible [70] . During this process, hydrophilicc groups are formed at the surface of the NW-PET.
Thee modified material was tested in a downscaled filtration set-up by measuringg flow rate, platelet recovery and leukocyte redaction of small amounts of PC.. Because the preparation of PC varies, resulting in different qualities [32] , the filtrationfiltration characteristics may differ. Therefore, the WVGD-treated NW-PET filters weree tested with several types of PC prepared via the platelet-rich plasma (PRP) methodd [104] (after overnight storage of the PC), the single-buffy-coat (BC) methodd [87] (either freshly prepared or overnight-stored) and the pooled-BC methodd [105] (either freshly prepared or after overnight storage).
Too test the effects of sterilisation on the WVGD treatment, filter material was subjectedd to sterilisation. Because steam autoclaving places a severe burden on the NW-PETT and ethylene oxide is no longer used because of environmental concerns, itt was decided to study the effect of 25 kGray gamma radiation treatment on modifiedd NW-PET with respect to filtration characteristics with PC. The stability of thee WVGD treatment and the y-sterilisation on the NW-PET were tested after both treatmentss and after storage at 20 and 37°C for at the maximum 26 weeks. During storagee of the modified NW-PET, the oxidised non-woven surface shows rearrangementss resulting into a decrease of the wettability as result of loss of oxygenn containing groups into the top layer of the sample. Therefore, rinsing the modifiedd material with HC1 and water tested the stability of the hydrophilic groups onn the NW-PET formed by the WVGD modification. After rinsing, the filters were storedd at 20°C. All stored and treated filters were tested by filtration with overnightstoredd pooled BC-PC.
MATERIALSS AND METHODS

BloodBlood collection and PC preparation
PCss were prepared from whole blood in three different ways, the PRP methodd [104] , the single BC method [87] and the pooled BC method [105] . 5000 50 ml of whole blood was collected in 70-ml of citrate-phosphatedextrosee (CPD) in PVC/DEHP quadruple systems (Biopack Compoflex, NPBI, Emmer-Compascuiim,, The Netherlands). The pooled BC-PC were prepared in bottom-and-topp bags (NPBI). After storage at 20 2°C for 12-16 hours on butanedioll cooling plates [30] , whole blood donations were processed into PRP-PC, single BC-PCC or pooled BC-PC.
PRP-PC PRP-PC
Forr PRP-PC, blood was first separated into red cells and PRP by centrifugationn for 7 min at 1,000 x g, brake 3, 20°C (Hettich Roto Silenta R/P, Dépex,, De Bilt, The Netherlands). PRP was pressed under reduced flow into an emptyy satellite bag by an automated device for component preparation, i.e. Compomatt (G4) with Compomaster software [84](NPBI). PRP was subsequently centrifugedd for 6 min at 3,000 x g at 20°C. The Compomat was then used to remove plasmaa until about 70 ml of plasma was left. The platelet pellet with 70 ml of plasmaa was left undisturbed for 90 min at room temperature before manual resuspension.. Before pooling, PRP-PC were stored overnight in 600-ml PVC/DEHPP bags in a platelet incubator (22 2°C) on a horizontal flatbed shaker (1 cycle/s)) (Helmer labs Inc, Noblesville, IN, USA). Prior to filtration, the platelet concentrationn in the PRP-PC was measured and pools of 2 PRP-PC were made by meansmeans of a sterile connecting device (SCD 312, Haemonetics, Braintree, MA, USA) soo that an equal platelet concentration was reached in each pool. This pool was split again,, and PCs originating from one pool were used for paired filtrations with WVGD-treatedd filter material and control material (Sepacell).
SingleSingle BC-PC
Bloodd for single BC-PC was processed to PC from single donations [87] by usee of a Compomat according to standard methods as described before [106] .
Forr each paired experiment, 4 single BC-PCs were pooled by means of a sterilee connecting device (SCD 312, Haemonetics). This pool was split in four BCPCss again and two BC-PCs were used directly for filtration, while the other two weree stored overnight in a platelet incubator until filtration on the next day. This allowedd pairing for different filter types and fresh versus overnight PC storage. The wholee procedure was repeated 7 times.
PooledPooled BC-PC
BCss of the same ABO and Rhesus blood group were prepared in bottom-andtopp triple bags (NPBI). Blood was separated into plasma and red cells by centrifugationn at 3,990 x g for 15 min., brake 5, 18°C. BCs were prepared by means off a Compomat G4 with Compomaster software. After preparation, BCs were left undisturbedd for 1 hour at room temperature. For pooling, 4 BCs and a plasma unit weree connected via a sterile docking device, and plasma was added until a net weightt of about 550 g. After homogenisation, pools were centrifuged at 1,252 x g forr 4 min., brake 3, whereafter PCs were pressed into Thrombo pool bags, 1000 ml (Compoflexx F501, NPBI). These PCs were directly used or stored overnight in a platelett incubator prior to filtration.
CellCell counts
Platelett counting was performed on a Cell-Dyn whole blood counter (Sequoia-Turnerr Co, Mountain View, CA, USA). Prior to filtration, leukocytes weree counted electronically with a Coulter Multisizer II (Coulter Electronics, Mijdrecht,, the Netherlands). After filtration, leukocytes were counted by fluorescencee light microscopy in a Nageotte bright-line counting chamber (Superior,, Bad Mergentheim, FRG). For this measurement 100-uJ of filtered PC wass added to 400 ul of acridine orange solution (0.05 mg/ml in PBS).
WaterWater vapour glow discharge treatment of NW-PET
NW-PETT filter material (obtained from NPBI) was treated with WVGD in a radioo frequent glow discharge process [94;95] during which water vapour is broughtt into a reactor in which the NW-PET is placed. A discharge process initiates reactivee plasma formation of the water vapour, producing ions and radicals. This reactivee plasma initiates formation of hydrophilic groups on the surface of the NW-PETT [95].
Preparation,Preparation, sterilisation, storage and rinsing of the filters
Filterr discs were cut with a diameter of 26 mm from untreated and WVGDtreatedd NW-PET material. To remove water soluble polymer surface groups, part of thee gas-plasma-treated NW-PET material was rinsed with 50 ml, lOmM HC1 solutionn on a Vibrax VXR flatbed shaker (1 cycle/s, Labortechnik, Staufen, Germany)) for 1 hour at room temperature [95] . Rinsing with water (25 ml for 30s) andd drying overnight at room temperature followed this treatment. Subsequently, all gloww discharge-treated NW-PETs including the rinsed ones were y-sterilised (25kGray,, Gammaster, Ede, the Netherlands). The gas-plasma-treated NW-PET discss (non-sterilised, y-sterilised and, rinsed and y-sterilised material) were stored at roomm temperature in closed containers. For accelerated ageing, y-sterilised WVGDtreatedd NW-PET material was stored at 37°C in closed containers. Sepacelll filter material (PLIO(II)A, Asahi, Medical CO., Tokyo, Japan) was used as control.. For this purpose, 6 filter discs with a diameter of 26 mm were cut out of the non-coarsee section (21 layers most close to the outlet) of the Sepacell filter.
DoDo wnscaledfiltration
Too allow performance of paired experiments with limited volumes of PC a 6:11 downscaled filtration was performed. For each filtration experiment, 6 filter discss of the same type were put in a specially made perspex filter holder (made at thee University of Twente or at the CLB). For filtration, 50 g of PC were poured in ann 50-ml disposable Combitip (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) which was connectedd to the filterholder with 15.5-cm tube (3 x 4.55 mm, NPBI). The distance betweenn the upper edge of the Combitip and the filter discs inside the filter holder wass 26 cm and 29 cm till the outlet.
Thee time between entrance of the PC in the filter and the first visible drop in thee outlet of the filter was called the wetting time. The filtration time was measured ass the time between PC entering the filter holder and the first air entering the filter holderr after the PC had flowed through. Weights were converted into volume by applyingg specific gravity for PC (plasma) of 1.026 g/cm 3 . When the flow rate becamee lower than 2 ml/min for more than 60 s or when the total filtration time exceededd 720 s, filtration was stopped. This filter was called blocked.The leukocyte retentionn and platelet recovery were calculated as follows:
totall number of leukocytes after filtration Leukocytee retention (%) = {1
__ \ x ioo% = totall number of leukocytes before filtration 
PlateletPlatelet morphology
Forr morphological evaluation of the PC, 50 ul of PC was fixed with 250 uL off 0.5% glutardialdehyde in PBS and stored for future evaluation at 4°C. Morphologyy was judged by a modification of the Kunicki score [107] evaluated by lightt microscopy (Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany) with oil immersion (lOOOx). The numberr of cellular discs per 100 cells was multiplied by 4, the number of filled dendritess by 2 and the number of spheres by 1. A score higher than 250-300 indicatedd a good PC quality.
StatisticalStatistical analysis
Statisticall comparisons and correlation coefficient calculations were carried outt with the computer programmes Instat 2.03 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA,, USA) for two-tailed Student t-tests. The statistical programme SPSS (SPSS7.5, SPSSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used for multiple comparison analysis in casee of the filter storage study, p-values < 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS S
PreparationPreparation of different types of PC
Tablee 4.1 shows quality characteristics of the different PCs. All PC had comparablee platelet concentrations (1 x 10 9 /ml). The leukocyte concentration in overnight-storedd single PRP-PC was significantly higher than in fresh and overnight-storedd single BC-PC. PRP-PC and overnight-stored pooled BC-PC scoredd lower in morphology (p < 0.01 and p < 0.001) compared to single BC-PC, freshh and stored overnight, and pooled BC-PC, stored overnight. 3533 5 PCC type and number (n) prepared in different ways, with platelet and leukocyte concentrationss and morphology scores before filtration. Every filtration with an overnightstoredd single BC-PC was paired with a filtration with a fresh single BC-PC.
TestingTesting downscaled set-up with control material
Too monitor the downscaled filtration set-up, besides NW-PET, for every PC ann aliquot was filtered with control material (6 layers of Sepacell) as well. The Sepacelll filter material never blocked and gave platelet recoveries of 88 5.5% (meann SD; n = 34; range 70-96%). The average flow rate was 14.8 5.20 ml/min. Leukocytee reduction was 96 2.2% (n = 34).
UntreatedUntreated NW-PET
Beforee using NW-PETs modified by WVGD treatment, these filters were testedd without this modification [70] . For this purpose, overnight-stored pooled-BC-PCC were used. Including 3 out of 12 experiments in which the untreated filter was blocked,, we found a platelet recovery of 57 14% (n = 12).
InfluenceInfluence of different types of PC onfütration results tested with PET-H 2 0
Platelett recovery did not differ significantly between freshly prepared or overnight-storedd single BC-PC or overnight-stored PRP-PC. However, freshly preparedd pooled BC-PC showed a significant higher platelet recovery compared to thee other types of PC ( (n=4) ) Pooledd BC-PC fresh 84 3.5 (n=4) ) Platelett recovery (P rec; %) and leukocyte reduction (L red.; %) after filtration and flow ratee (ml/min) during filtration measured with different PC types filtered with 6 layers of waterr vapour gas-plasma-treated NW-PET material.
InfluenceInfluence of storage, y-sterilisation and rinsing with HCl on WVGD-treated filters filters
WVGD-treatedd NW-PET filters were tested after storage of the filters for 5, 144 and 26 weeks with overnight-stored pooled BC-PC. After y-sterilisation, filters weree stored at room temperature or at 37°C. The stability of WVGD treatment was testedd after rinsing these filters with HCl before y-sterilisation and storage. Filter materiall that had been stored at room temperature and not y-sterilised was used for controll experiments. After 5, 14 and 26 weeks of storage, no difference in overall platelett recovery was measured after filtration. Storage temperature, y-sterilisation orr rinsing with HCl did not influence the results (table 4. 3). After 26 weeks, platelet recoveriess of filtrations with the non-sterilised material, stored at 20°C, gave a high standardd deviation (SD), caused by two out of four filtrations that blocked (total filtrationn time longer than 720 s). Due to this high SD and the low number of tests, aa significant difference with other filter types was not demonstrable. Theree was no influence of the treatments and storage conditions on the flow ratess of PC through the filters (table 4. 3). Moreover, flow rates of PC through filterss with Sepacell control material and WVGD-treated NW-PET did not differ (dataa not shown). However, glow discharge-treated NW-PET material stored at 20°C,, without y-sterilisation, showed variation in flow rate due to blockage of two filterss out of 4. The y-sterilised NW-PET showed a more reproducible flow rate and gavee no blockage. Leukocyte reduction did not differ significantly for different treatmentss of the WVGD-treated filters (99.0-99.9%). Morphological scores before andd after each filtration were not significantly different (248 37.5 and 250 37.1 respectively). . 
